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By F. M. KIMMELL-

.I

.

1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.-
B

.
*

I ,
•*. EEPUBLICAN TICKET.-

J

.

J For President ,
!

. William McKinlby of Ohi-
o.I

.

For Vice President ,

Gaurett A. IIoBARTof New Jersey-

.B
.

> For Presidential Electors ,

R , At Large J. E. IIoutz of Lancasi-
At Large F. J.SANDILKK of Sali
First District A. J. ISurnham of Nem-

aH Second District A.C. Foster of Doug ]

H" I Third District Solomon Draper of Kn-
Fourth District G. A. Derby of Sewa
Fifth District..J.L. McPhbkly of Kearn-

jj Sixth District M. L. Friese of Vail
H For Congressman Fifth District ,

j William E. Andrews of Adams County-
.K

.

For Governor ,

H - J. H. MacColl of Dawson County-

.H
.

For Lieutenant Governor ,

J Orlando Teft of Cass Count-
y.H

.

For Secretary of State ,

J. A. Piper of Harlan County-

.H
.

For State Auditor ,
" !

v

P. O. IIedlund of Phelps County-
.H

.

For State Treasurer ,
\ . ? C. E. Casicy of Pawnee County-

.H
.

For Attorney General ,

H „. t
A. S. Churchill of Douglas County.-

Wk

.

0 For State Superintendent ,
) , kv H. R. Corhett of York Count-

y.B
.

„ For Commissioner Lands and Buildings ,
II. C. Russell of Colfax County-

.H
.

- For Supreme Judge 4 years ,

J % Robert Ryan of Lancaster County-

.H
.

<

. ,' For Supreme Judge 2 years ,
' , N. P. Kinkaid of Holt County-

.HJ

.

For University Regent ,

j ' * W. G-Wan more of Douglas Count-
y.B

.

i For Representative 65th District ,
j R. P. High of Lebanon Precinc-

t.B
.

For County Attorney ,

Harlow W. Kxyes of lndianola Precinc-
t.B

.

For Commissioner First District ,

B Alex. D. Johnston of Valley Grange Pre-

iB j IN A FEW WORDS-

.B

.

Protection and reciprocity pro
B tection that protects and recipr-
oB cates. Sound money the main
B tenance of our present system
B Fair treatment of union veteran

I ' by the general government. En-

B couragement to our merchant m-
aB niiQ. A vigorous foreign policy
B and no interference with the cou-
nB tries of the Western hemisphere
fl Protection to Americans abroad
9! American ownership of the Nica-

H ragua canal and the Danisl-
Islands. . A re-indorsement of th
Monroe doctrine. The independ-
ence of Cuba. Enlargement o :

the navy , and a complete systen
• of harbor and coast defenses. Re-

jj striction of foreign immigration
j Civil service , a free ballot and nc-

II j more lynchings. An immediate
I return to free homesteads , and ad-

I
-

mission of remaining territories ,

I National arbitration , represents
I tion for Alaska ,

* temperance , and
I women's rights-

.B

.

We are are now having the free
B | and unlimited coinage of gab on-

B every street corner-

.B

.

1 Dn. Dana of the New York Sun

I I should take the gold cure for his

I I attack of literary jimjam-

s.I

.

* The total assessed valuation o-

iI I the state of Nebraska for 1896 i-
sI 3167,078,220 ; or $4390,000 less

I I than last year-

.I

.

8 The east seems to be abnorma-
lI

-

I ly perturbed about the devastating

I march of the ensanguined and e-
mI

-

battled silver hosts of the Occiden-

t.I

.

1 . The Democrts of the Fifth co-
nI

-

I gressional district have anticipated
I I the Populists by calling their co-
nI

-

I vention on August 13th. It willIII be held in McCook.-

K

.

8 When it is a matter of shooting
Bj Uncle Sam down the tobbogga-
nI slide to the demnition bow-wows

with "vertiginous rapidity" , Grover
B I is some pumpkins himself. It's ne-
B " 'birdie dreamlet" either.

Paul Yan Der Voort , the beefy
oilroom magnate , claims that God

I always
*

fights his battles. Paul
ft must be suffering from a serious

lapse of memory or be the most
I I I accomplished prevaricator of the
I !j _=_
I J It cost Timotheus a great deal
I I of fine playing to throw the soul
I of Alexander into a tumult of feel-
I

-
ing, so it will take a deal of hard
campaigning to head off the silver

1 movement now under way in the
west and south particularly.

The Populist senatorial conven-
tion

-

| for the 29th district will be-
held in McCook , on Tuesday , Sep-
tember

¬

1st, 1896 , at one o'clock.
. Chase county has 3 delegates , Dun-

1 dy 4, Frontier 9, Furnas 11 , Gos ¬

per 6 , Hayes 3 , Hitchcock 6 , Red
I Willow 9.-

j

.

j _ The Rev. Dr. Watson Ian
j McClaren to the literary world

] author of the Bonnie Brier Bush
etc. ,

* will come to America on a
visit early in September , remain-
ing

-
' until about Christmas. Hav-
j ing seen the civilization of Egypt
* and England the ancient and the
I old he desires to see the new.
1

.H-

.K

OUR ASSISTANT ED !

The Weekly Happenings of Neighbor !

Towns and Country.

lOCAL ITEMS BRIEFLY PL

The Little Things of Town and Country L-

in Cod! Type If Your Neighborhood
Isn't Repiesented , Why Just

Tell Us About It-

.INDIANOLA.

.

.

Some good rains this week.-

Mr.
.

. Zint was down from tl
county seat , Friday.-

E.
.

. R. Banks was a county vis-

tor on business , Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. P. Day is visiting h (

son , Esben Day , near Lebanon.
Colonel Mitchell was down froi

the seat of "stolen property" , Tuei

day.J.
.

. W. Dolan visited in eastei
Nebraska , on business , first of w-

eek.S..

S. E. Hager and S. R. Smit
made a business trip to the count
seat , last Friday.-

J.
.

. S. Phillips spent fore end c

the week in Hayes Center on dit-

trict court business.-
J.

.

. W. Dolan returned from
visit to eastern Nebraska and lowt
Wednesday evening.-

H.
.

. W. Keyes , county attornej
was a county seat visitor , Wednes-
day. . Also C. B. Hbag.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dennis Fitzgerali-
of McCook visited lndianola rela-
tives and friends , Sunday.

Our old time blacksmith , Jae-

McClung , is said to have the fines
corn in Red Willow county.-

W.
.

. G. Black puts in some timi-
at cuoquet. He is preparing to in-

fcerest the land buyers this fall-
.We

.

understand that S. R. Smitl-
Bxpects to move to McCook befor
school commences inSeptember-

Mr. . and Mrs. William McCal-
lum were visitors to McCook , Fri
3ay last, on business and pleasun3-
ombined. .

Hon. Jno. J. Lamborn wentdowi
0 Wilcox Sunday evening. He if

expected home the latter part o-

ihe; week.
About a hundred gentlemer.

lave signed for a McKinley club
Chey will organize probably this
Thursday evening.

Patrick McKillip, the Populisl-
lominee for county attorney, will
[peak here tomorrow on the politi-
al

-

: issues of the day-
.Hager

.

and Dolan have dissolved
>artnership in the lumber and coal
msiness , Mr. Hager retiring. It is-

inderstaod that Mr , Dolan will
-ontinue the business.

Jacob Lerch has been spending
iome time lately with theboys play-
ng

-

horse shoe. It is said that he-

nteuds going to California soon
md start a horse shoe ranch.

The Populists will likely or-

ganize
¬

a Bryan club on Saturday.-
We

.

hear that Pat McKillip , can-

lidate
-

for county attorney , will
nake an address on the silver
[uestion. Mr. McKillip appears to-

e) an admirer, follower and imita-
or

-

of Mr. Bryan.-
Col.

.

. Barnes Mitchell meandered
hrough our weedy streets one
lay this week. His countenance
pore a sad , far-away , "might have
>een" look. When his wanderings
xe o'er he may return to poor , old
ndianola , the place that gave
limself and brother-in-law the
irst impression that they were of-

ny consequence whatever.-

TYRONE.

.

.

Paul Egger will start a meat
hop.Rev.

. C. A. Hale preached here,
unday.-

C.

.

. G. Broman went again to-

artley.• .

Florence Moore arrived home
•om her visit in California , Tues-
ay.

-

.

Crosby , Kimpton , Pearson and
[ouse expect to start to Arkansas ,

ext week.
Eight persons were stormstayed-

bb Charles Carmachael's , Smiday
ight, while en route to quarterly
teeting.
Some fire works were set off

ere , last Saturday evening , after
earing the news from the Popu-
st

-
convention.

Over Seven Hundred
Students attended the Lincoln Normal
niversity last year , and a larger num-
r

-
: will attend this year. Best equipped
ormal school and business College in-

e West. Thirty instructors. A school
r the masses. Expenses low. Next
rm will begin August 31st. Send for
talogue. Him , M. Bell , President ,

(Normal ) Lincoln , Neb.-

y

.
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NORTH COLEMAN.

John Smith has cut his milk
whicK is a good crop.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Kapke and childn
have been visiting in our midj

Charles and Alva Simmermti
and John Stryker went fishing c

the Willow , last Saturday , bi
caught no fish.

Uncle James Kelly has his fie ]

dotted with shocks of wheat. An
the hum of the "thresher is heai-

in our land.-
I

.

I O , thou critic ! when thy gran
mar has lain on the shelf for 7-

or 80 years thy items too ma
need grinding over.

I. B. Stryker and son have bee
helping H. R. Bixler stack whea
Hopes are entertained that a goo
job has been done.

Latest fad , rabbit pie picuici
One convened at Joe Saunder;

last Friday ; another in vicinity a

soon as a rabbit can be mustere-
in to complete the sandwich.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Browr-
Mr. . and Mrs. Arthur Church an
Alva Brown have gone on a bug

iness and pleasure trip , overland
through the northern part of thi
state and thence into Wvominff.-

O
.

, praise the Lord ! the joyou
rain Has surely saved the growing
grain ; For we would be indeei
forlorn , Without our lovely fieh-

of corn-
."All

.

glory to the Lord of Hosts
From whom all glories are , Anc
glories to our sovereign" corn
That bravely stood the war.

Native hay not abundant. Fliei
and mosquitoes are just ten timei-

as plentiful as usual in Nebraska
They remind me of the good ole
days in Illinois. "How dear tc-

my heart are the scenes of m)
childhood" . Native flowers are
with us still. As one variet}

passes from its stage of beautj
mother takes its place and thus
sve are supplied with nature's bloss-

oms.
¬

.

The corn has been passing
ihrough great tribulation , caused
II ore from excessive heat than lacL-

if moisture. There are spots in-

t that cannot be restored. The
;imely cooling of the atmosphere
md the rain have given most
)f it another chance for its life ,

ill through the conflict the sur-
viving

¬

part could be seen holding
ip its stately head , flapping its
oftly wings and singing its tri-

umphant
¬

song , with a firm "I can"-
md an "I will" it stood the con-

lict
-

, while its less determined
nembers were falling all around
t.

BOX ELDER.-

R.

.

. E. Moore started for Colora-
lo

-

, Wednesday.
The Real brothers are threshing

n this neighborhood.
Frank King is very anxious to

eave Oklahoma , where he went
bout a year ago.

Art and Thurs. Doyle Ed. Dun-
an

-

, Fred Larkin and Rial Ander-
on

-

left for the Platte , last week-
.If

.

, coupled to the weather con-

litions
-

, is one of the most impor-
ant words in the vocabulary of
his locality.-

Matt.
.

. Brown , who went to Law-
enceburg

-
, Tenn. , three years ago,

tas concluded that it is no better
here than in dry Nebraska.

George Mohler , who has been
ssisting the mason on Dan Doyle's
iarn , expects to leave for the west
nless he secures employment
oon.

There was an ice cream and cro-

uet
-

party at J. R. Kinghorn's on-

1st Saturday evening. Threaten-
ig

-
weather kept many away but

lose present report having an ex-

ellent
-

time.-

HE

.

NEW WEEKLY

tOGKY MOUNTAIN WWSDE9-
TVEB , COLO.

The Best WFEKLY Publisheu
1.00 Per Year In ..Advance-

.EADS
.

the Silver forces of America.-
EADS

.
in Mining and Mining Stock Reports.-

EAPS
.

in Special Departments.-
EADS

.

in developing Colorado's won erfaI-
resources. .

EADS in Hewsiness , Brightness , Compre-
hensiveness.

¬

.
EADS in Commissions to Agents,

( Write for Terms. )

The Gre-
atSilver Daily
rheNewa publishes the representatlre paper
ally and Sunday ) west of St Louis ; cartoon
itta every issue. 65c a month 1.00 for 3-

ontha in advance.
For sample copy of any fasne, address ,

ie HEWS PHIHTING CO. , Denver , Colorad-

o.We

.

are just in receipts of a new
lpply of tablets and box papers
emorandumsj etc.

- - * ,*
•
- , ? . '

NORTH DIVIDE NUBBINS.

The warning politician is ve
much in evidence these days.

And it will not be long till i

have cooler weather and frosts.
The results of a good rain abe

this time can scarcely be estimate
Several light showers durii

the week were properly apprec-
ated. .

The Reals have been threshii
here and there in the neighbo-
hood. .

Martha Johnson has been e-

gaged to teach the Box Eld
school the coming term , which b
gins in September.-

M.
.

. Stetzer has finished cuttir
his wheat and oats and while tl
straw is very short still the hea (

are large and well filled-
.It

.

seems we are now under tl
painful necessity of knocking dow
some very nice air castles tin
were built early in the season.

Roasting ears are now quit
plentiful and any one loses a grei
deal when he becomes too hig
toned to eat the corn from the ea

Emma Hanlein is now at Sani
Monica , California , and has foun
the climate there very beneficia
She still has hopes o regainin
her former robust health.

Sound money is what every pei
son desires , even the free silve
and greenback men want to heo
the sound of money , especiall
when it is jingling in their o\v
pockets.-

Geo.
.

. Henderson's trip to th
eastern part of the state was rathe
short as his horse became weary a

the end of the first day's journe;

and he turned his hoof print
towards home.-

A.
.

. E. Reeves has completed
neat .and substantia ] fence abou
his hen coops as a sort of protec-
tion against the numerous marau-
iters in his vicinity , some of whicl
are said to have only two feet.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Kinghon-
af the Willow entertained a num-
ber of their numerous friends las
Saturday evening. Ice cream anc-

ather dainty refreshments wert
served and all together the occasioii-

vas a charming and delightful at-

air.

-

: .

Corn that Avas planted on nev
51* comparatively new ground if-

5tanding the dry weather verj
veil , but that put in upon ole
ground , no matter now well carec-
or: or the method of planting , i ;

greatly in need of moisture. Pas
;ures are beginning to show the
effects of the long , dry spellwhicl-
n this locality has extended ovei-
I period of more than four weeks

Many persons who would no-
ihink of going anywhere with r-

Dandaged head or a disagreeable
: old , carry a gloomy face , a fit ol-

he blues , on a visit or to a party ,

vithout thinking there is no use ai
ill for their being a skeleton at the
east. This social duty of giving
ne's brightest and best, of mak-
ng

-

an effort to be interesting , and
> eing cheerful when it is not pos-
ible

-

to be brilliant , is often sel-

ishly
-

neglected.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

News ? No , I have not heard
ny ; have you ?

The hayseeds are making hay-
tacks all around here.-

We
.

have nothing new, impor-
ant or startling to communicate ,

his week.
George Harris arrived home ,

Vednesday , after a two years so-

3urn
-

in the south.-
S.

.

. J. S. , if I were you I would
ridge that crossing ; it is danger-
us

-
, especially when you cross it

very day-

.Demorepublicopopulo
.

is a-

ame that would fit some of our
oliticians at present. They are
alting between three opinions.
The dry weather ravens from

II countries are earnestly solicited
> come to Nebraska. This is the
lace for them to find all kinds of
lings for them to croak about.
Some heartless wretch left a-

roken heart hanging on a gate-
est west of here , Sunday evenl-

g.
-

. It was a candy heart and
e suppose it signified broken
.veetuess.

There is too much petty thiev-
ig

-
going on in this country. The

licken , lumber , wire , iron and
Lovision thieves ou ht to be-

irned over to Uncle Sam for
3out ten years.
Someone asked Uncle Billy

oleman , Saturday , what made
im look so melancholy ; he said ,

jcause he got so many poundings
The Tribune. We think you

ight to let him alone, even if his
ife did have to chop the weeds.-

A

.

Tie Fans
.

(Mil Coipanr |
\MmI • • • • •

I CLOTHING , I
iHATS & CAPS ,

FURNISHING GOODS. ||
• • • • h V-IIf ? !

CLOTHING AND SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER I fjii |
IS OUR GREAT SPECIALTY. I ffl-

flL JONAS ENGEL , Manager. I (||
111

Kind friend , you are mistaken
for we assure you it is no troubl-
to make poetry , single or double

The little showers of rain thn
come occasionally appear to be do-

ing more harm than good and th
com is going fast.

Citizens ought to be allowed t
travel the public highways in thei
business avocations without being
insulted by abusive language-

.It

.

does not seem at all strangi
that people do not like to have thei ;

faults mentioned in a newspaper
That is making public what every-
one would like to keep secret.

The farmers can all hitch uj
and leave , as far as we are con
cerned. What is a farmer wortl :

after his crop is gone ? And the\
can take the bugs of all descrip-
tions along.

Your correspondent visited or
the upper Driftwood , first of the
week , anel from McCook to the
Stone ranch the best piece of corn
we saw was that on James Mc-

Adams'
-

place , farmed by Doav-

Hovey. .

We had the pleasure of a de-

lightful
¬

ride , one day this week.
Whether it was the scenerv alone
the road , the mode of transporta-
tion

¬

or the company we had , we
decline to state.

Yes , there was a howling elesert.
Where the clouds come night anel
day , And the farmers smiled a

little , For they thought they had
come to stay : But the clouds rolled
by without -any rain. And the
farmers were silent auel gloomy
again.

The thunder roared last Satur-
day

¬

night , And the lightning flash-
ed

¬

one blaze of light ; But the
rain went we don't know where
Only we are sure it elidn't stop
here ; We have waited until the
clouds rolled by , Waited with hope
and fear , And now like other croak-
rs

-
? We are going away from hpre.

But not today or tomorrow , be-

sause
-

we have to stay here long
anough to hear what the other
3roakers have to say.

COURT HOUSE NfcWS ITEMS.

Matters of Interest Gleaned From the Sev-

eral
¬

County Offices.

DISTRICT COURT.
The following cases have been filed iu-

he district court since last Friday :

Injunction Franc J. Chandler , admin-
stratrix

-

of Ira J. Chandler , vs. The Ne-

raska
-

> Loan and Banking Co. and P. A.
Veils , July 2Sth-

.Injunction
.

George . Marquardt vs.

\ A. Wells and The Nebraska Loan and
5anking Co. , July 27th.

Orders of sale were ordered issued in-

he following cases :

Herbert E. Vail vs. Oliver S. VanDor-
n

-
; John J. Lamborn vs. Julia A. Ka-

ouse
-

; Charles Nash vs. James O. Rorke ;

ohnj. Lamborn vs. Lewis F. Fauss-
illiam

;

'/ O. Southwick vs. George W.-

Virt
.

; Margaret Baxter vs. William H-

.lorner.
.

.

COUNTY COURT.
The following marriage licenses have

een issued since last Friday by the
ounty judge :

DeWitt Spencer aged 30 and May L.
pry aged 22. Milton E. Horner aged
3 and Orpha I. Thomas aged 39-
.A

.

temporary injunction was granted
a Monday evening by the county judge
straining P. A. Wells from performing
ie duties of manager and treasurer of-
he Nebraska Loan and Banking Co-
.ase

.
will come up on next Tuesday.

Fifteen (15)) cents will buy a box of
ice writing paper at this office , con-
ining

-
24 sheets of paper and 24 envel-

pe-

s.iHMiiHiiiHgBMHBaa

.

MH

Fishing tackle at McConnell's.
l

MM

Barrel churns 3.48 at LaTourette's. Jl
Scythe , Snath and Stone , 1.20 at La-

Tourette's.
- % M

. ffl

Franklin Jcademy , j
Oldest anel Best Equippeel Pre-

punitory

- !

School in Western Nob-

mska.

- M

. Prepares students for any I-

of our Western Colleges and Uni-

versities.

- I
. A Complete Business I-

Course. . Expenses Low. Address I
for information ,

A. C. HAET, Principal , I
Franklin , Nebraska. I

WILLIAM McKINLEY. IIA-

gents wanted to sell the Life anil Speeches of IMcKinley , with Proceedings of St. Louis Con\en Ht-

ion , Platform of Party and other valuable infer Sflt-
uition. . 320 pages , with 20 full page illustrations. HI
Price , cloth , 1.00 ; half morocco , 150. Sixty 9U
Per Cent. Discount to Agents. Send 30 cents for H
Prospectus and full particulars , and go to work at tfHo-
nce. . You can sell 200 copies n } our town. Ad | H
dress J. S. OgiI\ie Publishing Company , 57 Host- H
Street , New York. mt

Julius Ktjnekt , r-M

Carpet Laying , I
Carpet Cleaning. IC-

isT" ! am still doinp carpet laying , carpet 9
cleaning .lawn cutting and similar work. See H-
ar write me before giving such work. My mm-

harges: are very reasonable. Leave orders at H
Tribune office. JULIUS KUNERT.-

8M

.

1 I 1 1 I I I I I I I I iTrTjjj I-
II S. CORDEAL , I I-

JJ I Notary Public , ? I-
II Reliable Insurance , 7

) • Collection Agent. Z-

J[ I I I I I I l Tl I I I I 1 I I g 'l
1ANDREW CARSON ,

* of
Proprietor

tiie . . . . M
H

SUNNY SIDL DAIRY; I-

We respectfully solicit your business , |rid guarantee pure milk , full measure , H-
nd prompt , courteous service. '"tjl L\

j When you have any painting to do , refe S
member we carry the most com- g. H

plete stock of paints , ' H
embracing : j* t |H

House Paints , I
Family Paints , I
Floor Paints , %

Carriage Paints. & IA-

Yagon Paints , |
Enamel Paints. \ I
Barn Paints , \
PiOof Paints , & IY-

arnish , * BS-

tains. . J} I-

WA Ij PAPER I I-
At from c-to =oc. per roll. t H-

y , W./AcGonnell/ lgo ,
I _ M


